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99, Aae< DNdZzaôaidinpu[ay nm>,
DNdsa< zaô< Aaid ye;a< zaôa[a< tain DNdZzaôadIin, tÌ‚[s<iv}anae b÷ìIih>, te;u inpu[>
tSmE nm>,
sveR veda> DNd> #TyadIin svaRi[ veda<gain ik< h÷na sv¡ }an< ÉgvtSskazadev AaivbRÉUv,
99. Salutations to the One whose Knowledge includes the knowledges of the
Vedas and Vedäìgäs.
All the Vedas, all the Vedäìgäs (auxiliary texts of the Veda) such as prosody
etc., in short, all knowledge came into being by the Lord’s very presence.
100, Aae< DljaTyaidËrgay nm>,
Dl> jaitirit nEyaiykana< pdawaER, te_y> Ër< gCDtIit, nSmE nm>,
nEyaiykana< SvkpaelpirkiLpte sTyËre tÙe DljaTyady> ;aefz pdawaRSsiNt, ijgI;U vaidàitvaidnae
ANyaeNySy às<g< Ë;iytu< àv&ÄaE Évt>, tyaerNytrSy yda yui´> n àitÉait tda s> #tràyu´Sy
vaKySy Dlen AwaRNtr< kLpiyTva t< Ë;yit,
@; @v DlSsawRknama, yda s @v yui´S)…r[aÉave vaidne AyaeGy< àTyuÄr< ddait sa jait>,
àpÂnanaTve jIvb÷Tve àtIymane ywawRta< SvIk«Ty AaTmin AnNte ALpTvm}anenanuÉy
U man< ywawRimit
mNvan> ivijgI;uàv&ÄaE ivm¶ZzQœ> pi{ft<mNy> DljaTyaid;u rmta< nam, tSy AaTma vStu b÷Ëre
vtRte, tÎƒre tÖiNtke $zavaSyaepin;t! 5 #it ih ïuit>, hENdva> ivximRiÉ> pirÉUymana Aip
SvIyanev ANyaeNy< Ë;yNt> laEikkat! parmaiwRkadip vaiÂtaSsiNt, zaôSy taTpy¡ svaRTMÉave
vtRte n tu ivijgI;uàv&taE, in:kLm;en àeM[a #trSy ùdy< ivjetu< zKyte n tu DljaTyaidiÉ>,
àem ùdyanamak;Rk< tkR> ivk;Rk #Tylm!,
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100. Salutations to the One who distances himself from the fraud and wrong
objections (of the logicians).
There are sixteen categories such as chala (fraud), jäti (wrong objection) etc. in
the doctrine of Naiyäyikäs (logicians), a doctrine that is invented based on their
own notions, and which is far from truth. The speaker and his opponent, each
interested in winning the argument, engage themselves in finding fault with
each other’s point of view. If no suitable argument comes to the mind of one
of them, he twists the statement of the other, invents a different meaning, and
abuses the other person. Such a response is called significantly a fraud (chala).
If no suitable reasoning occurs to him, and if he comes up with an improper
reply, such a response is called wrong objection (jäti). With a strong urge for
victory over the rival, and committed to deception considering themselves as
scholars, they indulge in fraud and unbecoming objections, as they take the
apparent variety in the world, the plurality of the individuals, and also the
limitedness experienced in the Infinite Self as real. For them, the Self is beyond
reach. ‘That is far off, That is very near (Éçäväsyopaniñad, 5), so says Çruti.
The Hindus thoroughly vanquished by the followers of other faiths, abuse each
other; thus, they are deprived of both the worldly accomplishments and the
supreme accomplishment (of discovering the non-dual Truth in oneself as
oneself). The purport of the scriptures lies in realizing that the Self is all; it
does not lie in the urge to conquer others. One can win the hearts of others
by pure love and affection, and not by fraud and objection. Surely, love draws
(the hearts of) the people; logic or argument alienates them.
101, Aae< SvaÉaivksuoEkaTmne nm>,
SvÉavat! Svêpat! àaÝ< SvaÉaivkm! ta†z< suomev @k> Ao{f> AaTma Svêp< ySy s> tSmE
nm>,
suo< baýpdawaRna< xmaR n, suomaTmnSSvêpmev, yda ÉUgÉRSwjlimv SvêpÉUt< suo< #òiv;ysiÚxaE
mnuj> àaßaeit tda suoimd< iv;yxmR #it æaNTya kLpyit, t½ SvêpÉUt< suo< äüEv, yae vE
ÉUma tTsuom! DaNdaeGyaepin;t! 7-23-1 #it ïute>,
101. Salutations to the One whose essential nature is happiness or joy.
Happiness is not a property of external objects. It is the essential nature of
the Self itself. Being his innate nature, when a person gets happiness in the
presence of desired objects as one would get underground water when tapped,
he imagines it to be the property of those objects due to his delusion. This
innate happiness is Bahman itself. ‘That which is Infinite, That is joy
(Chändogyopaniñat, 7-23-1)’, so says Çruti.
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102, Aae< SvanuÉUitrsaedxye nm>,
SvSy AnuÉUitrev rs>, tSy %dix>, tSmE nm>,
AaTma Svêpt> AnNt> AwaRt! dezkalpdawRpirCDedriht>, AnNtTvmev AanNd #Tyip %Cyte
pirCDede suoaÉavat!, @tdaTmnSSvêp< yda à}anêpe[aivÉRvit tSy AiÉVy´Sy AanNdSyEv
êp< rs #it, SvêpmanNd< AiÉVy´aE rs #it vStuiSwit>, yabNmnuj> mnaev&iÄ;u tadaTMyen
vtRte tavÄen suolezmip n àaPyte, AmnIÉavnmev SvêpÉUtSy suoSy àaiÝhetu>, @tdev
SvanuÉUitirit v{yRte, Anu mns> àTykœ Svêpe Évn< iSwitirit tSyawR>,
102. Salutations to the One who is an ocean of joy in essential nature.
Ätman in its essential nature is infinite; it means that it is free from the
limitations of space, time and objects. The infiniteness is also known as BlissAbsolute (änanda), as there is no happiness in limitation. When this essential
nature of Ätman manifests itself (in a living being such as man) as consciousness,
the wholeness is expressed as happiness or joy (rasa). The essential nature is
Bliss-Absolute, and the manifest form is rasa or joy. This is the actual position.
As long as a person identifies himself with the modifications of the mind, he
will not experience even an iota of happiness. Silence of the mind alone causes
joy that is one’s own nature. This is described as Self-realization. It means
that the mind abides in its essential nature, or it resolves itself in its source,
the Self.
103, Aae< SvaraJysMpdXy]ay nm>,
Svymev raja Svraqœ SvSy raja #it va, Svraj> Éav> SvaraJym! tdev sMpt!, Ait AiïTy
$]te #TyXy]> SvaraJysMpd> AXy]> tSmE nm>,
yda jIv> A}anpirkiLpt< jIvÉavm! ivhay #d< sv¡ ydymaTma b&hdar{ykaepin;t! 2-4-6
#it SvSvêp< janait tdev SvaraJyimit kWyte, svRs<sarbNxivmu´e> pU[RSvatÙ(a½,
103. Salutations to the One who presides over the soverign wealth of freedom
(Self-knoswledge).
When a person gives up his individuality, a notion caused by ignorance, and
owns up his essential nature as everything that is here is Ätman
(Båhadäraëyakopaniñat 2-4-6), that alone is known as sovereignty or freedom
(sväräjya) as he is totally free from the bondage of saàsära.
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